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COTTON SHIRTS
llaynes ami other brands fleeced cotton shirts

nml drawers. ItcRular prlct $1.00. Dollar-Da- y

sales price, U fur $1.00.

DRESS SHIRTS
Ono lot Men's Dress Shirts, oil sires, value to

$2 00, Dollar-Da- y sales price, each Sl.tH).

BOYS' BLOUSES SHIRTS
Any Hoys' Dlotiso or Shirt In tho store, values

to f 1 20, 6to 16 years, Dollar-Da- y salss price,
a for $l.oo.

COLLARS
Entire stock Men's Arrow Ilrantl laundered col-

lars, 20 cent values, Dollar-Da- y sale 7 for $1.00

BOYS' HATS
Ono lot Hoys' Hats, about 40 In all, values to

$2.00 each, none less than $1.00, Dollar-Da- y

Rales, 2 fur 31.00.

CANVAS GLOVES
Men s extra quality leather palm, gauntlet style,

cnuvns stoves, limit one doten pairs to customer,
Dollar-Dn- y sales, 2 for 8I.OO.

SILK VELVET
150 yards Silk Velvet, all colors, every staple

shade, $1.60 regular quality, Dollar-Da- y sales,
ht nnl, Jl.oo.

COTTON HOSE
20c Mcn's Cotton Hoie. all colors, white, black

cordovan and navy, Dollar-Da-y sales price. 111

pair $1.00 .

MEN'S NECKTIES
$1.00 all-SlI- k Men's Ties, about 100 left: Dollar-

-Day sales price, 2 for 81.00.

WOMEN'S SUITS & COATS
Kvcry Woman's Suit and Coat In tbo house will

bo placed on sale, Dollar-Da- y sales price, onc-ha- 'f

pilro plus 9I.OO.

SEAMLESS SHEETS
Slx90, full slzo bleached seamless Sheets, good
nullity, Dollar-Da- y sales price, cch $1.00.

BIB OVERALLS
Ono lot Men's heavy Blue Ulb Overalls and

Jumpers, not all sizes, regular value $1.50 tho
pair, Dollar-Da- y sales price, each $1.00.
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EVENING OREGON

P IN THIS GREAT EVENT P
We have had other Dollar Day Sales but never have we
cut prices to the extent we have on this occasion of our

Dollar Day versus Holiday Sale

Read the partial Hit which follow and what we say. will be
Dollar Days" this year, and every man or woman, boy or girl, with one dollar or
more can enjoy "Dollar Days" The more dollars you rake up the more

you will have, for everyone enjoy money when they know they
are getting more than value received.

SEWING SILK
Carlsuu-Currlc- r 100-y- spool Sewing reg-

ular ISc. Dollar-Da- y price, ten spooU
$1.00.

SCOTCH
200 yards Imported Scotch Olngham,

quality and patterns. Inches regular
last year $1.35, Dollar-Da- y sales, )nM

$1.00.
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Keep Young with a Gulbranson
I,Ji,yen'!anos and Planog aro probably sold at a lower profit thanany others, and nro consequently within financial reach of more happy families.

FrelBht8baro8eardded0 Natlonnlly Prked Factry ce burned in the back and No

nnJlom U; up ,0 U a.nd a ha,f yeiTH tIme may b secured, thus-- making Itunnecessary for you to "wait another year.''

Piano Three Sixty (any wood $360
Piano Four Fifty (any vood) $450
Player (any wood) "$495
Player County Seat (any wood) $600
Player White House (any wood)

Rolls and Benches extra.
riftyAMusack Roll's; f PU'er8 th8t "6r ,rM k. Benches.

EARL SHEPHERD COMPANY
0ne Business 0ver Fi Yeare in One Family

507 Mam St. Phone 282-- J

THE FALLS,

"Get yours while the getting is good

remember "Holidays

immensely.
enjoyment spending

GINGHAM

?.U.lbranse1

Gulbransen
Gulbransen
Gulbransen Suburban
Gulbransen
Gulbransen ".'$700

tetc?aWar
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SILK PANNE VELVET
h 811k Panno Velvet, brown, gray, copeu

and henna, very best quality, regular price $8.50
per yard, Dollar-Da- y sains, tiixlf priro plu 91.00.

LISLE HOSE
Women's extra quality Msto Hose, reinforced

hcclfi and toon, extra deep garter tops, black and
cordovan, GOc quality, Dollar-Da- y sales, a pair
SI. oo.

Regardless of originally priced for
less than you buy them elsewhere.

Garment is included ,even late
arrivals that were purchased for holiday
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WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS
Our entlro stock of Women's Hllli an, )Mi,m

Drew Skirts, about 30 lit lot, Dollar Day k.i(.,
price, nnc-lin- lf plu f I.OO,

GINGHAM
Anlt ...L 41 liiflti ....! a.n.itli.. (. ...t.vuu juiun -- linn, ftiiwil liming siir UIIIKlMIn

inmost talt(irnn, smalt chucks, Dollar l)u nalcn
n nin tor fi,w.

OUTING FLANNEL
.100 yards 27-In- Online Kluminl, IikIh uilors

only, regular prlco 18c, Dollar-Da- y sales price
l )nrtln fur Sl.OO

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's lloso, heavy wolght title iiullly, lii'

7 to 7'4 only, Dollar-Da- y sales price, a p.ilr
for $1.00.

UNDERWEAR
One tot Men's Wool two-plnc- o I'nderwcar, nolil

lain year at $3.00 per garment. Most sites, )o.
lar-Da- y sales, per garment, SI.OO.

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

Misses and Women's-- alt-wo- Sweaters, newest
colors, all slies, values to $10. no, Dollar Day
sales prlco, o"o.mlf ilu SI.OO.

CHILD'S FARRIS WAISTS
Ono tot Child's Karris Waists, all sizes, t.iluc

to $2.00, none less than $1 00, Dollur-Da- salri,
a fur SI.OO.

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
Women's splendid quality Outing Flannel

downs, llrlghton-Carlsba- d make, regular no
fl.HO. Dollar-Da- y sale price, cmli SI.oil.

SATEEN
10o yards brst quality li Sateen, all co-

lors, Sue quality, Dollar-Da- y salei price a
yards $1.00.

GEORGETTE CREPE
173 yards flenrgctto Crepe, h width, mom

nil colnm. fl.fiO regular price, Dollar-Da- y sales,
mt nl SI. (Ml.

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Kutlrn stock of Women's Dresses, both Kllks

and Woolens, a fair ntsortment to rhoo'o from,
Dollar-Da- y sales, onc'hnlf r plui SI.OO.

End of the Year Sale
Every Garment in the House re-pric- in

many instances AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL-F

former price. '
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This is in Opportunity to Buy

Your Coat, Dress, Suit, Skirt, Blouse, Furs,
Hats, Silk Underwear, Petticoats, all of the
Latest and Best Makes, foe less than cost
of the material.

Extra Special
Twenty-fiv- e Silk Jersey Petticoats at X 1 Jf5
Twenty Wool Jersey Coats at S3 95
Ten Plush Coats with Astrakan Shawl Collar, Trimmed Cuffs fe 1 C 'f(and Bottom for ...--

. aj) J, JJJ
Thirty Dresses Silks, Velvets, AllWool Serges, beautifully fcl A QEl

trimmed, Values up to $25.00 A J, 0
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD

I.
CALIFORNIA
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